
TRACK AND FIELD V0LLEYB4
A day after being named The The volleyball
Gameock's athlete of the Week, its annual spri
sophomore Terrence Trammell tournament b(
was named the 1999 SEC Indoor a.m. Saturday
Male Athlete of the Year after Volleyball Cor
winning the NCAA 60-meter Facility. The t<

hurdles title and two SEC titles. feature five IS
, nament teams
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to differ,judging from the events ofSatFm

talking about baseball, ofcourse. gySljKjy
Since this column has been devoted
to coveringUSC basketball for the past
few months, it's only fitting I turn my HllUL jjp
insists to the diamond for another seasonofGamecock baseball. yflbip

The team is doing very well; with a

record of 17-7 (3-3 in the SEC), and will
j.i :

must, lineiy nave anutner wui over uie eg*"#
hapless Winthrop Eagles by the time jnA ^ rW
this column is printed. The season has f ^
already seen the emergence ofoutfielder k*WjPT
Nate "The Great" Janowicz and the red- jfTm* % \K
hot bat of Tim "Godfather" Angiolini,
as well as the continued dominance of K
sophomore pitcher Kip "Special K"

However, the season has also seen

the continuance of a great tradition ! 140rtH
in Gamecock baseball, the world-fa- -* a y, Ct hi
mous Third Base Hecklers. These fans J * v *w>

are obnoxious, crude, belligerent and SfSSIPPthe unspoken heroes of Carolina ath- ^ ^

letics. T, MAR (
The Hecklers, of which I'm proud rmmmmmmmnhi

to say I am one of, have been supportingGamecock baseball for about the
last 30 years. They always sit on the
front row on the third-base side, and
they specialize in making life a living Michigan Sta1
hell for the opposing team. Visiting round against
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Special
:e star Mateen Cleaves drives in for a layup in the NCAA Tourr
Mount St. Mary's. Cleeves has led the Spartans to the school's fl
nee Magic Johnson led MSU to the national championship in 1979
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'ou 10 Weeks. }
prove you're capable of being a leader But if |
?eks and a lot of hard work could make you an ^
100/ (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove |
(Citement, full of challenge, .full of honor. Anyone *1
ader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it For ?

intact us on the Internet at www.Marines com *
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nrk SCHEDULE
a

*Track and field, today
» through Saturday at the ]

I *II ^ Relays in Gainsville, Fla.

Men's and women's sv*

LI rning, Thursday through
Saturday at the NCAA
Championships in Indiar

:ock

less sprci
I*Michigan State's campus reacts
to team'sfinalfour success.

by Joe Rexrode
Michigan State University State News

Sunday evening offered a short breather for
the MSU men's basketball team, a chance for
the Spartans to savor their accomplishments
before shifting the focus to No. 1 Duke.

After beating Kentucky 73-66 in the MidwestRegional finals ofthe NCAA tournament,
Head Coach Tom Izzo called some friends, includingNorthwestern Head Coach Kevin O'Neill
and Steve Mariucci, coach of the NFL's San
Francisco 49ers, to share in the moment.

Hours later, the team was wowed by a vocalgreeting from hundreds of fans at Capital
City Airport.

"They kind of caught us off guard," CharlieBell said. "Once we landed and parked the
plane, you could see more and more people startingto get through.

"We got offthe plane and the police tried to
keep them back but theyjust rushed us. It was
a great feeling. Most of the time you don't feel
like being bothered, but last night we felt like
being bothered."

Mateen Cleaves said he knew it was coming,but he couldn't help but be overwhelmed
by the reception.

"I've imagined it, but I didn't imagine it like
that," he said. "We've had great support all year,
but man, that was something.

"They were trying to keep us on the plane
and I was like, 'I don't need a police escort, I
want to get out there and enjoy it with the fans."'

Once home, the players congregated at JasonKlein's house to take advantage of Izzo's
I mm one-day leisure allotment.
M Meanwhile, Izzo spent time with his wife,

P®E
a O Lupe, and daughter, Raquel, before embarking

^ «£ on a monumental task finding a weakness
* * |P in the seemingly invincible Blue Devils.

i||\f Monday, Izzo gave credit to the community
^jgl for aiding the 33-4 Spartans in their recordjBmbreaking season.

< "I think the campus is electric," Izzo said.
USHE "The support we've had is a big reason why we're

to The c.amecocK here this vear.

lament's first helps, but I'm not sure they can guard
irst Final Four Elton Brand and Trajan Langdon."

UNFORTUNATELY, TfflS IS WI
PUTTING TOO MANY RETIRI

TT very year, a lot of people make a deferred
JL/ huge mistake on their taxes. harder t

They wind up sending Uncle Sam Tod

money they could be saving for after-tax
retirement. IRAs an

Fortunately, that's a mistake you backed t
can avoid with SRAs.tax-deferred tise, low
annuities from TIAA-CREF. SRAs not service 1

only ease your current tax bite, they the choi
offer an easy way to build retirement research
income.especially for the "extras" Wh
that your pension and Social Security more re

i r. -x r> i
oenerns may nor cover, oecausc yum yuui uc

contributions are made in pretax 1 800 84

dollars, you pay less in taxes now. And TIAA-C
since earnings on your SRAs are tax happier

www.tiaa-cref.o:
/

11hy Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.3"

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc., distributes CREF certificates and interests in the
charges and expenses, call 1 800 842-2733, ext. 5509, for CREF and TIAA Real Estate Account proa

FROM THE SIDELINES
"It's what you learn after

Florida you know it all that
counts."

/im.-John Woodenlapolis. J
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The team went back to work in the afternoon,preparing for MSU's first trip to the Fi-

nai f our in zu years, l wo wins in at. Petersburg,Fla., would match the 1979 team's
championship feat and add another ornament
to Breslin Student Events Center.

"The first time I stepped in Breslin, the first
things I saw were the banners," Morris Petersonsaid. "I said, 'Man, I hope I can help hang
a couple of those.' Now we have a chance."

The Spartans are heavy underdogs against
the 36-1 Blue Devils, who blew through their
conference and four overmatched opponents in
the NCAA tournament. But Izzo said MSU is
confident it can pull out a win, as is the most
famous member ofthe 1979 Spartans. Earvin
"Magic" Johnson.

"Earvin thinks we can win it all and I put a
lot of stock in what he thinks, so I guess I'll go
with that," Izzo said. "We have won 22 games
in a row. It's not like we're chopped liver.

Duke makes preparationsfor
Final Four viewing in Cameron
Indoor Stadium.
by Richard Rubin
Duke University The Chronicle

Even with the men's and women's basketballteams in their respective Final Fours,
Cameron Indoor Stadium will still be rocking.

Duke will set up an 18-by-24-foot TV screen

under the retired jerseys and allow under-
graduate, graduate and professional students
to watch all the school's games this weekend.

For the men's game Saturday against MichiganState, Cameron's doors will open at 5:30
p.m. Because of the lateness ofMonday's win,
plans for the showing of the
women's games haven't been finalized.

TV cameras will be allowed inside Cameron,
said Keith Lawrence, a university spokesperson.However, unlike previous Final Fours, cameracrews will only be allowed to use their lights
during timeouts and at halftime.

Anyone not a student, an accredited reporter
or an on-duty staff member will be prohibited
from campus Saturday night, probably beginningat halftime, Lawrence said. The Duke UniversityPolice Department, with help from outMADNESS
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IERE PEOPLE ARE
3MENT DOLLARS.

I, your money works even

or you.
ay, we offer other before- and
financial solutions, including
d mutual funds. They're
yy the same investment experrexpenses, and personal
:hat have made TIAA-CREF
ce of America's educational and
community.
y write off the chance for a

warding retirement? Stop by
nefits office or call us at

12-2776 and find out how
^REF SRAs can help you enjoy
returns.
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HAA Real Estate Account. For more complete information, including j
Real ihtm carefully UWyou invrel or atnd mwxty. ^


